rx ifc o u rfin g lately with our Friend,Sir 8 / ley> ifin d that forwhile [ have been .un der an Obligation by a Promife he made in my behalf; that I fhould fend you a more true and particular ,Ac count of the Giants C a u f w a y , than^has been yet publifh'd l and indeed had I been in Circumftances that would have duly qualified me for the Performance of this Task; the Returns I owe for the great Civilities y o u te w e d me when I was in England^ were Ingagements fuffident jto have made mb ready , 'ere now, and extreamly willing to imbrace an Occafion, fo luckily put in my way,of grati fying your Curiofity, { • , 4 0 01 But I defer'd hitherto giving youthiyfb fmall a Teflimony of my Thanks, by reafon I was ftill in Hopes, that one time or other, fome convenient Opportunity would prefent, that I might take a journey into thofe parts of the Country where it lies, and fo be able to d it charge my felfof this Office more to my oWn as well as your Satisfa&ion; for being an Eye-witnefs p£ this rare, and furprifing Piece of Nature's inanimate WorkmanSlip, l might by a more diligent Search and Ocular Iq-v quiry, correct fome Miftakes and Overfights I find cornmitted by thofe that have already, defcribed i t ; and add to their Obfer vat ions fuch farther Remarks,'jas might render the Image and Notions we tiave of the Giants Caufway, ftill more Compleat and Circumftantial.
Ii And . .
And truly whoever takes a Pleafure.or Satisfa&ion in mating Inquiries after Natural Produ&ions, and examinins the various Works of the Creation* .cannot but be very defirous if he has once heard of this to be as fully informed of it as kU poffible, b ably Angular and curious in its Kind. §1 t • For if we confider how admirable it iSj either tor its Angular and regularly Shaped or for the long Series of fam any exa& Joints in each of them or for the neat and curious Articulation of thefe Joints one in to the other , * or for the vaft Straitnefs, and M 0 M of feme of the^Pillafs, or for the g reatFartefy a$/weli as Accuracy of their figuresj or for the ftrange Combination of their Sides, in foch a Manner as there is not the leaft Vacuity or Space left be-r tween one Column and another, they ftand foclofe toge ther 5 or for the vaft Quantity a nd fpaciouS this fort of Rock,which tho'% is found in fuch an Abun--dance in this part of our Country, none of juft the fame Kindv for ought I can yet hear* & to be met with in any other fa rt of the World: confider ing I fay, all thefe Particulars, t h z Giants Caufoayof may very well be efteemed one of the greateft Wonders* Nature, or the Cauft o f/a lF itoF or though *ti$ true fhe has manifefted much greater Artifice and more curious Contrivance in the framing of Animal B odies, and thofe of Vegetables; as if thefe were defignedto be more elaborate becaufe more obvious and expofed to view and Obfervation yet in the modeling of her Minerals that lie retired, more hid and concealed in the Bowels of the Earth, we Ihatl not find fhe has fliewn any where To much Accuracy and Mechanifm, as in the lhaping the Materials of this QntCaufmy. GreJham>Colledget to whi fire you to have recourfe, for the whole .was too large and bulky to be inclos'd fti this Letter *: However, I have fever'd from it one of its mod inftrudtive , as being the chief and moft efietuial part of it all, and have here lent it you , * from whence with the Help of the Defcription already publilhed, you wilfreafily frame to your feif a juft Idea of the moft fingular and remarka ble Propertieiof this Stone of the Giants . By what means thefe Stony Joints; lb Ponderous and Bulky, and fodiftinft and difcontinued Bodies from 6q.e another, fhouldirrive at firft to this great Height, and reach the Summits o f thefe tall Colums where they, notv are placed, feems a Problem of that difficulty# that tome perhaps for its Solution niay be apt to think they were co ev al with the firft Creation,, and ranged then in the fame Order they now ftand by the great Fiat that pro-' duced the World. * But it were eafy to give another Conjeflure of this.odd Appearance, were I not better plea- ; V?'*,-!
As to the internal Subft&nce of tMs Stone, tis or an extraordinary-hard, cipfe, and crm ipaa. Texture > its Greet or Grain fo very even and fine that ith a ta ly *ap* * pears, unlefs viewed near the Eye, and when the Stone is newly broke 5 ftien lt ffaeWs its felf on its Surface like a very minute fitoall glifning Sand thickly mterfperfed with* the reft of the folid; which by reafon its parts are fo firmly combined together, has fomething more of Gravity in Proportion to its Bulk, than moft other forts of Stotte, unlefs fuch as partake of the or Pyrites^and are more ponderousthan ufual frojn^a Metalline Principle being an Ingteaient in their C om -, pofition; of which this does not at all participate or at leaft n b triii #ny cohfiderable Quantity that f can d t f c o v e f . P '! S g ; v 
